
GENERAL PRICE LIST

Automotive Equipment
Transportation of the Deceased $450

Hearse $375
Limousine $475
Service Vehicle $375

1 Register book $50
100 Thank You Cards $75
100 Prayer Cards $100
Alternative Container $20

Use of staff and equipment for transfer of the deceased into our care from anywhere in Massachusetts.  Cape Islands are an additional $200. 

Merchandise

Solid Wood Rental $900
A solid hard wood casket with removable interior that doubles as a cremation container.
Apollo Series (5 colors available) $700
20 gauge non-gasketed steel casket, crepe interior, standard hardware available in Silver, Blue, Copper, White, Black.
Spectra Series (5 colors available) $1,395
20 gauge non-gasketed steel casket, crepe interior, polished two-tone hardware available in Silver, Blue, Orchid, White, Black.

Many cemeteries require that you have an outer burial container so that the grave does not sink. A grave liner or burial vault will satisfy 
these requirements.

Libra Series (3 finishes available) $2,150
Handmade, hardwood caskets available in 3 veneer finishes, crepe interior, polished two-tone hardware.

Grave Liner $895
Concrete box with two-piece cover.
Concrete Burial Vault $1,995
Reinforced concrete with polystyrene inner liner.

Many urn options available online

Caskets from $700 to $2,150

Outer Burial Containers

Effective September 1, 2019

Professional Services

Use of Facilities or Equipment

Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff $995

Embalming $650

Other Preparation of the Body $275

Coordination and Scheduling Fee

"DIY" Home Funeral Assistance

$415

$580

Visitation and Viewing $350

Evening Visitation Fee $1,000

Funeral Service/Church Service/Memorial Service $350

Graveside/Committal Service $350

Private Family Viewing $425

The Goods and Services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will require a charge for 
our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide 
describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

Our services include: conducting the arrangements conference; planning the funeral/cremation; consulting with family and clergy; shelter of remains; preparing 
and filing of legal documents; obtaining necessary authorizations and permits; coordinating with the cemetery, crematory or other third parties. This fee for our 
basic services and overhead will be added to the total cost of the funeral arrangement you selected. (This fee is already included in our charges for direct 
cremations, immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving remains)

Embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do 
not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial.

This includes any bathing, dressing, casketing, cosmetology, or handling of the body other than embalming or refrigeration.

For those Simple Cremation families who would like extra assistance with the writing and placing of obituaries, obtaining certified copies of death certificates, 
scheduling of clergy and committal services with cemeteries.

Use of staff and equipment for coordination and setup of visitation area in our chapel, your church or other venue, Monday through Friday, up to two hours per 
day between 9am-2pm.

Monday through Friday with a choice of 3pm-7pm or 4pm-8pm.

Use of staff and equipment for coordination and setup of funeral ceremony in our chapel, your church or other venue, Monday through Friday, up to two hours 
per day between 9am-2pm.

Use of staff and equipment for coordination and setup of the graveside/committal service, Monday through Friday.

30 minutes, 6-person maximum; includes use of facility and minor preparation.

Our services include: completing the personal data items on the decedent, facilitating (or completing ) the certification of the medical portion of the death 
record with the assistance of the doctor, working with the local board of health or its agent in the city or town where the death occurred in order to obtain a 
disposition permit, and working with the city or town clerk to register the death records.

Mailing of Cremated Remains $75

Death Certificate Correction/Affidavit $75

All of our cremation plans include: basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of deceased  from place of death into our care, sheltering in temperature 
controlled environment, alternative container, disposition permit, Medical Examiner fee, crematory fee, transportation of deceased to and from the crematory, a 
simple plastic urn and an online memorial tribute.  Alternative containers encase the deceased and the container we use is a wooden base with a fiberboard 
cover.  If the purchaser provides their own alternative container, subtract $20 from the cremation plan price.

We will carefully package and ship them via USPS.

Just a Simple Cremation $1,595


